
BLUEBERRY & AVOCADO | GF 
acai, almond milk, vanilla plant protein

PINEAPPLE MANGO | GF
coconut milk, cinnamon, vanilla protein

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER & BANANA | GF
chocolate plant protein, almond milk

THE GREEN BEAST | GF
spinach, baby kale, blueberry, mango, coconut milk, apple juice

EXTRA BENEFITS :

PROTEIN | $2 each
Lion's Mane mushroom boost powder, Peruvian maca powder

TO PROMOTE WELLNESS, WE WILL GLADLY ADD:
acai powder, avocado oil, goji berries, chia seeds, hemp seeds, 
flax seeds, wheat germ

DRIP COFFEE | 12oz $6  •  16oz $7  •  20oz $8
medium dark bizzarri house blend

ESPRESSO | 12oz $7  • 16oz $8  • 20oz $9
caffe latte             cappuccino
caffe Americano    featured specialty craft

GUSTO CREMA TRADITIONAL ESPRESSO $4

TRADITIONAL ESPRESSO MACCHIATO $5

MILK OPTIONS
almond, soy, coconut, oat

HOUSEMADE SYRUP INFUSIONS
 vanilla bean, caramel creme brulee, toasted hazelnut, mocha

MUSHROOM BOOST   $3

BENEFICIAL SMOOTHIES

FUNCTIONAL JUICES

COFFEE

SPARKLING BLUEBERRY BASIL
sweetened blueberry juice, mint

TANGERINE MIMOSA
vanilla bean syrup

CLASSIC ORANGE JUICE
fresh pressed orange juice

CR BLOODY MARY
signature recipe tomato juice, prairie organic vodka

CR PALOMA
a refreshing take on a classic Paloma with house-made
grapefruit soda

RUMHAVEN COCONUT
coconut rum, pineapple juice, organic cane sugar, mint

THE CLASSIC
diplomatico rum, fresh lime juice, mint, organic cane sugar,
club soda

VEGAS RECOVERY | GF
beets, apple, ginger, orange, pomegranate, green tea, kale

THE INFLAMMATION FIGHTER | GF
cherry juice, ginger, pineapple, apple, turmeric, 
black pepper, orange.

GREEN MACHINE | GF
cucumber, celery, kale, apple, turmeric, black pepper. ginger

FRESH JUICE 12oz $9 singles or blends
orange, tangerine, pineapple, gala apple, carrot, greens,
cranberry nectar, ginger, turmeric

16 oz  $12
$14 each
$38 bottomless

$14 each

12 oz  $10

BRUNCHY MIMOSAS

MOJITOS & LIBATIONS 

CRAFT BEERS & BOOZY SELTZERS
Featuring a different craft brewery each month.
See our beer & seltzer list for our daily pour.

“HIGH NOON” NATURALLY FLAVORED SELTZERS $8
HUDL LAGER $8 
HUDL HAZY IPA $8 

VEGAN WINES BY THE GLASS
CHARDONNAY  $12
PINOT GRIS  $12
ROSE  $14
PINOT NOIR  $14

J'ENWEY BOUTIQUE
ORGANIC BLENDED TEA
HOT TEA |  12oz $6 • 16oz $7 • 20oz $8
served with our signature orange thyme infused shortbread cookie

ICED  TEA  16oz $6
unsweetened japanese green tea, ginger peach sweet black tea, herbal
hibiscus black tea




